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J. P. Williams & Son,

SSJSO'HARA'S
ROR f

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd White

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters

Carpets,
Linoleum and 3

3
Window Shades 3

BLANKETS
AND

COMFORTS.

THE BEE -HIVE.
WE

Children's Coats
It is needless to say they the

1

New stock beautiful

patterns nnd styles of

I tl. .III

and Sts.,

for

are

of

PARLOR

Just received and ready

lor inspection.

All prices to suit the times and

warranted just valuo
for your money.

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

AND

AND NIGHT.

Halt! Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS
IK ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS

Tapestry and8
JC: Lace Curtains.

; TABLE COVERS.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Store,

- -
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A PULL
AND COni'LETE LINE Ol'

J. J. PRICE'S,

and

liable troods. as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that we do not pile a big price
on our COATS NOW because they are in season . No ! they are marked
down as low as many would think of selling them mouths from now at
a sacrifice. Call and be convinced.

THE BEE HIVE,
329 S. Main St. Third Door FVom Root Office.

TWO BARGAINS.
ONE FUUA1AN ISOILER, SIZE NO. 4.

Used Only Three Months.

ONE HAKER-SrilT- II TUIIULAR BOILER.
. . . To be Set In Brick.

Anyone thinking of steam-heatin- g ought tu be interested in the
above.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

For Good

SUITS

Reefers.
latest makes. Honest ana re

i
Light

Best Granulated Coru Meal.

White Bread
AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL-f- l

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

"Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookslde Fancy Pastry Flour

At KEITER'S.

DANDO DEAD.

Io Siicrumti. to the Injuries Inflicted ly
llfnlvckl.

"Jack" Dando. tlio veteran Constable died
at 10:25 o'clock last night from tlio cfl'ccts of
tho guinliot wound liiiHctcd on Wednesday
night by Wolezyk Iilalcckl, whilo tlio olllcor
was trying to arrest tlio murderer on a
charge of wlfo beating and dusortlon.
Arruuircnionta liavo boeu mado to liavo the
funeral take placo on Sunday afternoon, at
two o'clock, from tlio family resldcuco on
West Cherry street, whoro tlio services will
bo bold. Interment will bo inado In tbo Odd
Follows' ccmetory.

Tlio murderer is still at lareo and tbo pollco
bavo not succeeded ill getting tbo slightest
truce, of him, although they bavo been work.
ng steadily on tbo caso since llialeckl mado

bis escape Tlio Philadelphia Times of to
day says llialeckl is thought to bo in that
city, whoro tbo police nro on tbo lookout for
him.

This morning Dr. W. N. Stein mado an
autopsy on tbo body of tbo victim. Ho found a

the heart normal In sizo and in good condi-
tion. Tbo llvor was sllgbtly enlarged, but
healthy nnd tlio lungs showed tbo clTccts of
Minors' asthma. Directing his attention to
the wound Dr. Stein found that tlio shot
entered tbo body on tlio right side, two
inches abovo tbo right ulpplo, five inches
frnm tlio center of tbo breast and
six inches from tbo top of the shoulder.
The shot took a downward course, shatter
ing tbo II ftli, sixth, sovcutb and eighth ribs,
and penetrating the middle lobo of the right
lung, making n cavity in tbo lung in which
the doctor could insert his three fingers.
Two of tbo shot and a picco of ono of tlio
ribs wcro taken from tbo lung.

Dr, Stein says tlio victim died from shock
and hemorrhage from tbo lung, either of
which was sutllcicnt tu cause death.

Deputy Coroner Mauley has not fixed a
time for tbo Inquest, but will probably do so

IHe is awaiting instructions from
tbo District Attorney's olllco.

William llialeckl, tbo eldest son of tbo
fugitive, is lending all tbo assistance bo can
to the police. Ilespontall of yesteiday and

visiting places suggested as possiblo
haunts of bis father, but his efforts bavo been
as fruitless as those of the polico, Tbo sou
says ho is as desirous as anyone to have tbo
fugltlvo justico and will do nil in
his powcf' to that end.

THE CITY TRUSTS.
Several Townsmen Attended the ltannuet

lit GlrnrilvlUe.

In accordance with its annual custom of
several yoars past wliilo touring this region
the Board of Directors of tlio City Trusts to
the properties of the G Irani Estate in Schuyl-
kill and Columbia counties held a banquet In
Armory ball at llinirdvlllo last night. It
was an elahorato allair and prominent peoplo
from all parts of tbo two counties wero
in nttendanco. Among those who represented
Shonandoab at tbo feast were Itovs. John
(Iruhler, ltobcrt O'Boylo and Cornelius
Laurlson, S. Q. M. Hollopetcr and J. It,
Coylo, Esqs., Drs. J. S. Callcn, D. J. Lautr-to-

J. l'iorco Kobers, S. C. Spalding, J. S.
KItIcr and W. N. Stein, tbo Kepublican can-
didate for Coroner, W. M. Brewer, J. J.
Franoy, P. J. Ferguson, T. J. Davlos, C. W.
and II. E. Denglor. T. It. Edwards, Patrick
Fuuton, Joseph Cougblin, James Bell, Mino
Inspector William Stoin, T. II. Hutchinson,
E. 11. Hunter, John Jones and Dr. Brady, of
Lost Creek, Superintendent W. II. and J. C.
Lewis, John Dunlap and William Thickens,
of Win. Ponn.

To-da- y tho Directors paid brief visits to
the Ashland district, Ceutralia, Qirard water
works, Catawissa Valloy and Olrard Manor,
leaving the latter placo at 3:30 p. in. for tbo
homeward trip. Thoy wero scheduled to
reach Philadelphia at 8:30

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Oruhlor Bros.,

drug store.

PERSONAL MENTION.
J. H. Pomeroy, Esq., left town this morn-

ing for Philadelphia, on a business and
pleasure trip.

II. J. Mu Id 0011 spout this morning visiting
politicians at the county seat.

There Is much rejoicing at tho rcsidenco of
T. J. Broughall, on West Oak street, over the
advent of a baby boy Into tho family.

Daniel Lludeumuth Is tlio guest of Tama-qu- a

acquaintances.
Miss Jeannotto Bevan, of South Jardtn

street, has gono to Scrauton to visit relatives.
Miss Viola Moyer, of Frackvillo, spent last

ovening In town.
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Williams returned

last night from Pittsburg, where thoy wit
nessed the Knights Templar demonstration,

llltiuey'n Itlff Klectrlclitu Vo.
Tlio company which will present Charles

E. lllancy's grand scenic production
at Ferguson's theatre arrived at ono o'clock
and aro reglstored at Hotel Franoy, Their
big car has been unloading all after-
noon and It is safo to say a genuine treat Is in
storo for theatre-goer- i This play Is
ono that mads its author famous. Tho sconlc
elTucts are said to bo wonderful; ono scone
shows a hugo dynamo in operation. The
Inventor is thrown upon a live wlro. Tho
city of Denver is Illuminated by electricity.
Cripple Creek mines aro also shown.
Another scene shows tho Interior of
tho First National Bank of Denver,
Tho cast is a strong ono headed by pretty
Anna Davis. Specialties jire Introduced be
tween acts, making altogether a very pleas
ant evening's entertainment. Tho company
comes highly endorsod. and merits liberal
patronage.

80ns of Veterans, Attontlon.
Members of Henry Horncastlo Camp No.

40, Sous of Voterans, are requested to meet
In their hall on Sunday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock to attend tbo funeral of Comrade
John Daudo, Ily order of

Joseph Zimmerman, Capt
Attest: Moskb Kookks, First Segt.

Dancing school will bo hold in Bobbins'
opera houso every Wednesday evening, tf

lllrtlnluy Party,
A number of children attonded a party

held last night at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.
George Isgato, on West Apple alloy, In cele
bration of tbo tenth birthday auulversay of
their daughter, Emma. Amoug thoso in
attendance wero Sarah Bogors, Mary and Ida
Miller, Hattie and Grace Lockett, Agnes and
Maudltolgle, Sadie and Ettio Potts, Edith
Jtogers, Florenco Isgatc, B. Powell, Edward
Iluglim, pavld Itogers, Joseph Lapc, Itichard
Cloinoui, Albert Blackmail and William and
Joseph Isgato.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkln's an-

nouncements ou tho fourth pago. tf

Editor lllrnch Found Utility.
Eobort II. Hirsch, editor of tho Tama-qu- a

Uecordor, charged by Miss Hattlo
Mlmui, of Summit Hill, with being the
fatlerofhor child, was yesterday found
guilty at Mauch Chunk. His attorney tiled
reasons for a new trial. Ulrech was but re-

cently married.

&L..V. :.thmsL- -

THE FIGHT

IT PfilM.
Described by a Son of a Former Resi-

dent of Shenandoah.

HE WAS PROMOTED FOR GALLANTRY

Joseph Beacliam, of Brooklyn, Telli How
the Volunteer Artlllerjmon Chased the

Bpanlards and Gained Fame and Vic-

tory by Their Pluck In Battle.

Tho thrilling charge mado by tho Astor
Battery at Manila is graphically described in

lcttor received by Miss Sallio Beacliain, of
this town, from her nephew, who enlisted in
that battery at tho outbicak of the war.
Ho is a son of Joseph W. Beacliam, of
Brooklyn, 11 former resident of this town
and who is well and favorably known by
many of our citizens. Young licacbaui is
now first fccrgcant of the battery, having
been promoted fur gallantry in action.

Beacliam Is an athlete of natioiuil reputa-
tion. In 1891, lie rowed on the Cornell fresh
man crew, whllo in tbo latter part of his
collego career ho took up base ball. In his
last year at Cornell, Beacliam received tho
highest athletic honors which wcro iu tlio
students' power to ofl'er, tbo foot ball and base
ball captaincies. Ho was eminently success-
ful in both, but especially so with the eleven.

The letter bo wrote homo from Manila is as
follows :

Manila P. O., August SI, 1B!M.
My Dear Auut : Every minuto that I livo
think is ovcitimo. Wo bavo been iu a

light, wcro under firo for eight hours and
most of Us escaped unhurt. I liavo bcon in u
battle, and I know what it is. When the
battle stalled wo wero notified to put our
guns in p. jitiun. Wo had to make tbo in- -

trcncliments under lire, but no 0110 got It.
Xo. 1 gun was tho first in position, and they
bad a lino place. My gun was the next and
last gun of tho Astor Battery to get into
position. Wo wcro placed in a very dan-
gerous place; wo wero put iu front of No. l's
intronchmeuts, with practically no protec-
tion. No. 1 fired right over us, and every
tlmo they shot their gun wo had to crouch
down. I measured afterward tho height of
their shot, and It passed over us just crouch
height. Tho lollows on my gun woro not
afraid; it didn't seem real to them. I could
not realize wo wero in a battlo.

Tbo Spaniards soon discovoicd us, and thoy
mado it pretty warm I can toll. One shot
took two spokes out of my gun, and tho fly-
ing wood wounded Baker and Snymour of
my detachment. Another shot passed just
ovor our heads and killed an Astor Batterv
man in another detachment. A third shot
came and buried us all in sand. This was
the last, our gun bad done its work. Wo
wcro firing ou a Spanish block houso. Wo
had knockod It all to , and after that
third shot buried us iu tho sand tbo block
house burst Iu llamo and tho Insurgents, for
whom wo wero making a placo, piled over
uio lnireuciimeut and the Spaniards lied
bolter skelter down tho road. I was the first
chief of detachment to get a gun ready for a
chase, and wo rushed down tbo road after tbo
Spaniards. When wo reached the block
houso it was all in ruins. We threw our gun
by main strongth over tbo moat and up ovor
a barricado about six feet high, uud down the
road wo flow, yelling and thrilled to the
backbone. Tho risks wo took before this
tinio were as nothing. Way down this road
tbo Spaniards had a beautiful barricade; it
was eight feet high and about twelve fcot
thick, entirely safe from tlio firo of our
bullets. It extended across tbo road and for
some distauco on cither side. On the lolt
was another block houso, with fivo guns
mounted on It. That any of us escaped alive
is miraculous. Mind you, I am speaking of
ouiy 1110 ngur, wing ot our army, under Gen
eral MCAnnur. iKcpt tnogun as near our
gallant captain as I possibly could.

Well, wo came running down tbo road yell-
ing. Wo camo up to big stono church which
was protecting our infantry that hud bcon re-
pulsed, aud they woro seeking sholtcr behind
the cliurch ami other buildings. Tho road
was entirely clear. Wo were within 200
300 yards of the barricado. Tho Spanish
bullets woro raining llko ball stones. Mino
was tho first gun up there. Wo ouicklv
turned our gun around and sent a shot smash
ing up that road, and, oh I how tbo infantry
did cheer. Wo sent three or four shuts up
tho road, aud thon General McArthur called
for a nervy officer to lead a charco. Our
captain jumped to the frout and the fellows
alter mm. 1 got tnrco or tour men ou our
gun and put up after them. Wo advanced
within 150 yards ot tlio barricado. Bullets
came from all directions. Tho Spaniards
wero hiding In the houses and wo wero shot
at from in front and from tho side. Tbo
follow right alongsido of my loft was shot In
the right side of tho leg. The bullet just
grazed mo. With him out, 0110 othor fellow
and I woro all that wero left on tho gnu. Wo
deserted tho gun and ran toward the barrl
cado with pistols drawn. I did not shoot bo
cuuso there wero so many fellows ahead of
mo that I was afraid of killing our own men
I retreated to tho gun and tried to work it
1 looked up and saw one of our men tho
right through tho forehead and dron stono
dead only a fow feet from me.

we woro tneu ordered under cover, and we
ran to tho side of tho road and lay flat on
our hollies. Then tbo infantry behind u
began to firo and we wero between tho
Spanish and American firo. Beforo the
firing was over wo resumed our gun, and
when firing ceased we rushed down tho road
aud into tlio city. Tho Spaniards had all
fled and wo were in possession. Hero is
llttlo picco of Spanish colore that ono of th
boys ripped ou tho way. Tho Astor Battery
had tbroo men killed and soven wounded
I didn't liavo a scratch. When we reached
barracks I volunteered to do anything
Lfoutenant Kohlcr, Burclich and I wont
back along the road to camp to look up our
dcau anu wounuoa. nothing eventlul hap
ponou.

Tho next day the captain called me into
his olllce and asked mo if I would llko to go
Into tho Army, and said he was going to

mo for 11 commission. Ho promoted
mo to first sorgcaut and I am now first ser-
geant. I don't have a detachment any more,
but I am ahead of all tbo sergeants. I tako
charge of all the details of tho battery, run
the camp, attend to the cook houso ami keep
tho battery in shape. I have a clerk to holp
mo out with all the battery papers. I have
one or loose nig tents 10 myseit,

Thoro wore five promotions mado iu the
battery as tbo order statos, "for gallantry in
action." I got the best, and four out of tho
five woro mado from tho detachment I com-
manded. I am very busy now and don't get
much time to write, hut theie Is a whole lot
to tell about. Good by,

JOSEI'U W. BlUCHMAN, Jn,

Charlatan March (Sousa's latest) at
Brumm's.

Xo Mure lhtrkuestf
When you can buy glass hand lamps at these
prices. Class hand lamp complete, 13e.,
worth 18c. Ono still larger with stand, 10c,
worth QOo. Sea our big display In wludow.
A big wash boiler with lid, B9o. You will
find us headipuartcs for window curtains
from 0c. upwards to 75c. Friday aud Satur-
day, Glass fruit saucers, lo.

AtOiuvin'b,
2t 8 South Main St.

Joliiisou'a Cafe, 3( Kust Centre Street,
Leading oyster cafe iu town. Oysters

served In all styles and to your own taste.

ffrernlft.
KIRLIN LOST.

Ills Itaco Willi Mlclmol Salmon Was h
1'retty One.

Ono of tho prottlost foot races seen in this
part of tho coal region for many years was
run at Mahanoy City park yesterday after-
noon between C. C. II. Klrlin, of town, and
Michaol Salmon, of tbo former place. The
race had been a topic for a month past and
tho outcomo was awaited with much interest.
Tho backers of tho respective men woro con-

fident of victory up to tho moment the
winning lino was crossed, but tho Salmon
pooplo had tbo most money and thoy offered
odds as high as 10 to 1 before the men got off.
Tho betting was not brisk, but considerable
nion.y changed bauds.

Tho raco was a SO yard dash for 100 a Bide.
James Smith, of town, was tho roforco anil
Mr. Turnor, of Philadelphia, tbo pistol fircr.
Tho racers and their trainers woro 011 tlio
grounds at 3:30 o'clock nnd each took a trial
spin. Promptly at 4:15 o'clock tho men toed
tlio scratch and soon after Turner started
them. Thoy got ofr well, Klrlin being
slightly in tbo lead. Salmon caught up with
him, but Klrlin was again slightly abend at
tbo thirty-yar- d lino. At forty yards, how-ovo- r,

tho men woro oven and by a sudden
spurt Salmon jumped ahead and crossed tho
tape lino two feet ahoad.

Kirlin's backers woro disappointed in tlio
raco, but not iu their runner. Thoy claim
tho result was duo to Salmon's suporior con-

dition. Ho bus been training and racing all
summer, while Klrlin was ouly trained for
about three weeks. It is not likely that the
men will come together again, at least not
tills season. About two hundred peoplo wit-
nessed tho raco. The gato receipts amounted
to $52.

Kemlrlck House Free laiucll.
Clam chowder will bo sorved, froe, to all

patrons

I.. J. Wilkinson.) Cloaks ami Drest. ,omln.
To look beautiful is part of woman's mis

sion. From the beginning overy ago overy
season has marked a higher development iu
tho adornment of woman, by stylo in her
garments.

It is u woman's right, then, to adorn her
scls as bocomingly as possibleto look beau
tiful.

Therefore, when choosing an outer gar
incut tho principal garment iu woman's
dross at this season of the year everything

cing equal, the ono having tho approved
tylo is tho one you should have.
It is plain then that they who want to bo

properly dressed, to bavo outer garmouts of
the approved stylo, must pin their faith" to
a inako that can bo relied upon for being ab
solutely right in that particular.

It has been our aim overy year to excell iu
excellence of quality and our popular low
piicos uro our ocst auvertisemont ; our
twenty-on- years' cxperienco in buying and
selling places us iu tho front rank of local
dealers and wo cordially invito tho ladies of
this and adjoining counties to como and see if
wo can't do bettor than others. A storo like
ours can't afford to mako a statement we
can't proye. Como and see us for Ladies'
Capes or Jackets and Children's Garments,
Dress Goods, Carpets, etc.

Tho celebrated McCall Bazar Paper Patterns
ouly 10 or 15 tents, none higher and nouo
better.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Main street. Lloyd street.

Deaths tuul Funerals.
Mrs. Lizzio Duuu, an aged resident of

Mahanoy township, was buried from
tho residence of her son, John Dunn, at
Colo's patch. Interment was made at Maha
noy City.

Uraco, daughter of Joseph
Bacon, of 320 West Oak street, was buried iu
tho Odd Follows' cemetory this afternoon.

The fuuoral of Mrs. Sarah Bhirey, of
Ellaugowan, will tako placo after
noon leaving tbo rainily resiaenco at oue
o'clock. The sorvices will bo held in tho
United Evangelical church in town and tho
remains will bo interred in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Frank Shirey, of town; Henry
Shlrey, of Yatesvillo, and Mrs. AHco Rich
ardson, of Allentown, aro children of the
deceased.

Coco Argoliuo, the genuine article, for salo
at Kirlin's drug store.

Another Spall 1Ihoci1,
The second steel span of the Pennsylvania

Uallroad bridgo was put in position last night.
The wooden approaches at each end will be
repaired and tho work will thon bo complete.

Underwear llargnlllft.
Big lino of gents' fleece lined, Western

mado underwear formerly $1 cut down to til
cents, at Itefowlch's, tho Beliable Clothier.

Golden Wedding Anulversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Heeb, of Maliauoy

City, y celebrated the golden anul-
versary of their wedding, Mr. Heeb is
years old and his wlfo 08. Thoy have lived
in Mahanoy City for 35 years. Mr. Heeb is a
native of Germany and Mrs. Hocb was born
iu Borks county. Thoro wero six children
as a result of tho uniou and fivo are still
living.

ltlckeri'g Cale,
Oyster boup, frco, Vegetable

soup morning.

Two Centralis WedillngH,
Centralia will have two weddings during

the month of Octobor. William C. Simmons,
clerk at Rellly & Co.'s mammoth store, will
bo married to Miss Maria I). Johnson ou the
20th, and James J. Johnson and Miss Mary
Loughlln will be united for life on the 10th.

Holdlerii on Furlough,
Sergeant Daniel Phillips, Corporal John

Smulsoy, Privates Hugh Burns, Boujamin
Jenkins, James Curtis, Sylvester Kloski,
Howard Burchill and George Whitaker, all
of Co. E, 8th Keg't., Pa. Vol., arrived at
tholr homos In Maliauoy City to day to speud
a furlough of fivo days.

Minor Injured,
Petor Miller, a miner 58 years of ago and

residing at Ashland, was Injured at the
Spring colliery, near that placo, A
fall of coal crushed his right shoulder and ho
received sevcro contusions 011 the back.

m
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A Frightful Accident at the Coaldale

Colliery Yesterday.

F1YE KILLEDABDELEYEH INJURED

Four Months Ago Fire Was Discovered In

One of the Lower Gangways and Men

Were Boring Holes From the
Upper Gangway For the

Purpose of Drown-
ing It Out.

Tamnqua, I'a., Oct. 11. Five men
were killed and 11 Injured by an explo-
sion of kiis yesterday afternoon In Col-
liery No. 8, nt Cnaldale, near here. The
dead are Fire I loss Thomas Smith,
William It. Ueesf and Mnttls Olarkey
of Coaldnle, and William Cook and
John Konlrka of Lansford. Konloka
died after he had been taken from the
mine, but the others met Instant death.
All were married and leave large fami
lies.

The most seriously Injured are Will-
iam Lawton of Lansford, badly burn-
ed; James Flodgers of Coaldale, leg
broken; James Walter of Coaldale,
burned about the head; James Powell
of Summit Hill, shoulder broken; Evan
FJvans of Coaldale, seriously burned
about face and body; Daniel Dorrlan
of Lansford, leg broken; Iteese Price of
Coaldale, badly burned; Patrick O'Don-ne- ll

of Summit Hill, burned about the
body; John Gallagher of Lansford, ner-
vous shock.

The colliery Is the largest producer of
four in that valley owned by the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company. It haa
a capacity of over 300,000 tonB of coal,
und employs 2,"i00 hands. In conse-
quence of fire which originated In the
left section of the mine some months
ago, shifts of men were put to work
driving holes from the gangway,
through which water wus to be forced
upon tho ilames. While the gang of
men was building 11 dam to back up
tho water yesterduy, the gangway
caught fire. Nearly 100.000 gallons of
water wero turned Into the holes, and
Dlmost instantly a terrlflV explosion oc-

curred, followed In quick succession by
four lighter explosions, of such force
that the gangway was torn up for over
200 feet nnd the woikmen were blown
about In nil directions.

Remember if You nave a Cough or Cold,
P.in-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At flruhler

Bros., drug store.

A Sacred ltlril.
Feathers from tho tail of the Argus pheas

ant are the most prominent in trimming of
hats. Golden brown feathers with their

eyes are wonderfully becoming,
and aro bound to meet with favor among the
most fashionablo women universally. The
popularity of tho Argus feather in trimming
revives the ancient Greek legend of tho
giant Argus from which the feathers derived
their uamo. This giaut, it 13 said, possessed
ono hundred eyos, of which only two slopt at
ono time. This was continued in pairs
succession. It was tho duty of this giant to
keep guard over a beautiful woman who was
transformed into a heifer by Juuo as a motive
for revenge for favors displayed toward
Jupiter. Finally this many-eye- d giant was
slain liy Mercury after which Juuo ordered
tho eyes to be set in the tail of the Argus
pheasant and to this very day this bird is re-

garded as beiug tho guardian
of unhappy wives. This superstition mado
it a sacred bird among the Greeks aud the
feathers from the tail are still believed to
bring happiness und prosperity to all who
wear them. A fino collection of this feather
and also a mounted pheasant wero shown a
Herald representative at tho Bon Ton
millinery parlors, together with a large
assortment of other birds and fancy feathers
at remarkably low prices. A credit bestowed
upon tho B011 Ton millinery, is that they do
not carry two bats of a similar design, and
furthermore thoy are trimmed by clever
milliners. Mrs. Fcldser will make and trim
the customer any hat she may desire in 35
minutes. Tho largest assortment of sailors
and walking hats ever shown in Shenandoah
can bo found at the Bon Ton Millinory, 29
North Main street. It

For your watch repairing and jowelry re-

pairing go to Iko Orkiu's, 120 South Main
street. tf

nursslurx C'iiii-- o 11 liullwny Wt'ock.
Bcrnnton, Pa., Oct. 14. Burglars who

looted tho saloon of Isaac Melvln, at
Barbertown, after chloroforming tho
Inmates of the building, were carrying
their plunder on a handcar to a hiding
place early yesterdny morning when
they caused n wreck on the Austin
Heights branch of the Lehigh Valley
railroad. John Howell, of Plttston, was
killed, nnd John Carroll, of the same
place, Injured. The handcar, contain-
ing six barrels of whisky and other
goods, was being propelled along tho
branch road when It collided with a
number of cars that were being pushed
by an engine. Several ears were thrown
from the track, with the result above
noted. While the other trainmen wero
endeavoring to get the injured men
from under the cars they were fired on
a number of times by the burglars. Th
latter then fled.

Dr. ltuU'x Uougli Syrup Is miro to
cure incipient consumption. This remark-
able remedy will stop the wasting away of
tho patient, aud iu a short time effect a cure.

J.OIU-iVlll- tiOtn tllO -- U.t C'OIIOlllVK.
Pittsburg, Oct. 14. At the meeting ot

the grand encampment of the Knight
Templars yesterday the officers wero
elected and Louisville, Ky., was select-
ed as the placo where the next conclave
Is to bo held. Tho following was tlio
result of the election of ofllcerst Grand
master, Reuben 11. Lloyd of San Fran-
cisco; deputy grand master, II. D,
Stoddard of Texas; grand generalis-
simo, C. M. Moulton of Chicago; grand
captain general, II, W. Ilugg of Provi-
dence, It. I.; grand senior warden, W.
B.Mellsh ot Ohio; grand junior warden,
Joseph E. Locko of Portland, Me. II.
Wales Lines ot Merlden, Conn., and
William Henry Mayo of St. Louis wero

grand treasurer and grand
recorder respectively.

S'J.OO l'or UureiiHS,

Don't allow peoplo to toll you that the
Ashland Foitlllnlug Company has gouo out of
business. It is falso, thoy aro doing moro
than ovor. Telephone or telegraph to them
whou you liavo a dead horse, cow or mule,
aud receive soma reward,
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Admirable--FALL
Creations I

It is our business to make women
attractive, it's caused by our stock.
It enhances feminine loveliness.
If you have any spare time call to
see us. We want to tell you of our

Ladies', Misses' and ftilldren's

PLUSH CAPES

AND GOATS,

FURICOLLARETTES,

PLUSH GAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

BOUCLE CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching nnd there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
tor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ol Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
it) South Jardln Street.

We Want
Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over onr goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
IOS S. Main Bt.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

EX-- . 5

CITE- - frlSr
MENT 1 tffV

The excitement of the war and
the attention people are giving to
national qustions, has made the
trade duller than it should be. Iu
order to liven up a bit and keep
pace with Uncle Sam we have
decided to put on sale

(GROCERIES
At a very low price.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
20 South Mala Street.
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